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RedHair, Light Skin, and UV-Independent Risk

forMelanoma Development in Humans
ElisabethM. Roider, MD; David E. Fisher, MD, PhD

Akeygene that regulatespigmentation inhumans is themela-

nocortin-1-receptor gene (MC1R; OMIM 155555), which en-

codes a 7-transmembrane G-protein–coupled receptor that

regulates adenosine 3′, 5′ cyclic monophosphate (cAMP) lev-

els in melanocytes. MC1R is

activated by melanocyte

stimulating hormone (MSH),

which is secreted by UV-

irradiatedkeratinocytes inthe

“tanning” response.1 MC1R

loss of function is onemeans

of generating light skin that likely facilitates vitamin D bio-

synthesis. This plausibly provided an evolutionary selective

advantage inpreventing lethalvitaminDdeficiencyathigh lati-

tudes.Negative selective pressuremayhave arisen at low lati-

tudes (higher UV intensity) owing to photolysis of vital fac-

tors such as folate or potentially increased skin cancer risk in

lightly pigmented individuals.

In individuals with Fitzpatrick skin type 1, light skin, and

red hair, more than 80% bear a dysfunctional variant in both

MC1R alleles.2 MC1R signaling upregulates tyrosinase, the

strong enzymatic activity of which results in synthesis of

brown-black eumelanin. In contrast, loss-of-function MC1R

variants produce lower cAMPand tyrosinase levels,which in-

duce formation of pheomelanin pigment. Pheomelanin not

only lacks efficientUV shielding capacity, but it (or its biosyn-

thetic intermediates) actively induces formation of reactive

oxygen species (ROS) as well as DNA damage.3 About 60% of

personswith skin type 2 carry a single loss-of-functionMC1R

allele, while fewer than 20% of all individuals with skin type

3 or higher show 1 dysfunctional allele.2

Melanoma incidence has risen over 30-fold in the last

century.4Among individualsofEuropeandescent in theUnited

States, melanoma incidence is about 3 times higher than in

Asiansandabout15 timeshigher than in individuals fromSouth

America and Africa.5 Because melanin levels largely influ-

encemelanoma risk, studies have examined the effect of yel-

low-red pheomelanin and brown-black eumelanin on this

melanoma risk.6

While UV is a key contributor tomelanoma risk, with nu-

merousUVsignaturemutations typically foundthroughout the

melanomagenome, certain studies have suggested that addi-

tional mechanismsmay contribute to melanoma risk. One of

the suggested contributors is pheomelanin. In a preclinical

model, Mitra and colleagues7 studied mice carrying a condi-

tional allele of BRAF V600E that on a genetically black back-

ground (wild-type Mc1r) produces benign nevi. When it was

crossedonto anMc1r loss-of-functionbackground, about 50%

ofmicedeveloped invasivemelanomas.To investigatewhether

the melanoma risk was related to the pheomelanin pigment

in theMc1r loss-of-functiongene (or adifferent biological con-

sequence of having low cAMP signaling), the researchers

crossed a tyrosinase mutant allele (albinism) onto the red-

Mc1r–mutant BRAF V600E background and found that the

melanoma riskwas eliminated. This study suggests that phe-

omelanin, or thepathwaydownstreamof tyrosinase that is re-

sponsible for pheomelanin synthesis, contributes substan-

tially to melanoma risk in this UV-independent genetically

defined system.7

In the absence of UV exposure, the skin of these red-

haired mice also contained significantly increased lipid per-

oxidation andoxidativeDNAdamage comparedwith the skin

from geneticallymatched albino-red animals. Recognition of

pheomelanin and oxidative stress as UV-independent drivers

ofmurinemelanoma formation raised thequestionofhow im-

portant this effectmight be in humans. An intrinsic challenge

to defining a UV-independent role of pheomelanin in human

melanoma arises from difficulties in controlling for UV expo-

sure among patients with melanoma.

In this issue of JAMA Dermatology, Wendt et al8 report a

case-control study that addresses this challenge. They inves-

tigate the effect ofMC1R variants on melanoma formation in

UV-dependent and UV-independent contexts in 991 patients

withmelanomaand800control participants and find that in-

dividuals carrying2MC1Rvariantswere athigher riskofmela-

noma than wild-type carriers, independent of UV exposure.

Patients were stratified according to their MC1R muta-

tionstatus, and5high-riskvariants (“R,” complete lossof func-

tion: Ins86_87A, R142H, R151C, R160W, and 146 D294H) and

5 low-risk variants (“r,” partial loss of function: V60L, D84E,

V92M, I155T, andR163Q)were genotyped.Adjustment for age

and sex confirmed that more than 12 sunburns in life, 10 or

more sunburns before age 20 years, and severe signs of ac-

tinic skin damage were associated with significantly in-

creasedmelanomarisk.Andmelanomarisk increasedwith the

number ofMC1R variants: in this UV-dependent, but age- and

sex-independent context, single-variant carriers had 1.35-

fold (95% CI, 1.05-1.73; P = .02) to 1.94-fold (95% CI, 1.45-

2.60; P < .001) increased risk comparedwithwild-type carri-

ers; those with 2 or more variants had a greater than 2-fold

higher risk (odds ratio [OR], 2.13; 95%CI, 1.66-2.75; P < .001).

To investigate UV-independent effects, the analysis was

adjusted not only for age and sex but also for variables re-

lated to sun exposure, such as a history of sunburns in child-

hood and adolescence, aswell as clinically visible signs of ac-

tinic sun damage. This adjustment revealed a significant

correlation betweenmelanoma risk andMC1R variant status,

resulting in a 1.5-fold (95% CI, 1.01-2.21; P = .04) to 2.63-fold

(95%CI, 1.82-3.81; P < .001)melanoma risk increase. Overall,

this carefully performed study indicates that individuals car-

ryingMC1R variants display a UV-independent significant in-

trinsic risk,highlightinganeed tobetterunderstandhowMC1R

variants, pheomelanin, and ROS affect melanoma develop-

ment and how to protect these individuals at elevated risk.
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Morgan and colleagues9 propose a concept inwhich phe-

omelanin might either reduce or consume major antioxi-

dants or increase ROS generation directly. Panzella and

colleagues10 studied how pheomelanin, originating from hu-

man red hair, affects the cellular redox system and autoxida-

tion of reduced glutathione (GSH), a major cellular antioxi-

dant, and found that both GSH and nicotinamide adenine

dinucleotide (NADH) levels were significantly diminished by

pheomelanin.10Thequestion ofwhetherMC1Rmayalso con-

trol various redox genes, like 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase

and the apurinic apyrimidinic endonuclease 1,11 or might in-

fluence lipidperoxidationviapheomelanin-metal complexes12

has not yet been fully clarified.

Given the knowndanger originating from excessive cuta-

neous ROS, the question of how to protect individuals from

an elevated intrinsic melanoma risk arises. Clearly, the cor-

rect and continuous application of UV-filter sunscreen re-

duces melanoma formation and limits additional UV-

induced ROS exposure as well as other UV-mediated

carcinogenic events. As demonstrated in a large-scale care-

fully conducted randomizedcontrolled trial inAustralia,13 sun-

screen application significantly reduces melanoma forma-

tion, byabout50%. InbrafV600Emice, abroad-spectrumsun

filterdelayedtheonsetofUV-inducedmelanomas,offeringpar-

tial protection.14 Although these studies strongly support ef-

fortsmade inpublichealthpromotionsencouraginguseof sun-

screens, currently available sun filters and prevention

recommendationsmightnot fullycoveradditional intrinsic risk

factors, such as those associated with UV-independent phe-

omelanin-related chemistry.

BecauseUV-A radiation, amajor ROS inducer, likely plays

an important role in melanoma formation, sunscreen manu-

facturers are seeking to incorporate ingredients that broadly

filter both UV-A and UV-B. However, about half of all sun fil-

ters promoted as “broad spectrum”protection exhibited only

lowormediumprotection fromUV-A.15Therefore, implemen-

tation of stricter guidelines and extra sun care actions, such

asphysical sunprotectionandsunavoidance,must still beem-

phasized.

Carrying the findings ofWendt et al8 further,wemay find

itvaluable toconsiderwhetherUV-independent (pheomelanin-

related) carcinogenic risk might occur in light-skinned non–

red-haired individuals. While red-haired individuals usually

carryMC1R redhair–variant alleles, it is possible that other in-

dividualswith light skin (eg, Fitzpatrickphototype2)mayhar-

bor relatedchemicaleventswithintheir skin,perhapstoa lesser

degree. The finding byWendt et al is also consistent with the

observation that melanoma is more likely to occur on non–

sun-exposed anatomic locations of lightly pigmented indi-

viduals comparedwithnonmelanomaskin cancers (whichare

more tightly linked to UV).

One controversial preventive strategymight be to use an-

tioxidants within sun filters. While antioxidants might pro-

ducedirect antagonistic chemical activities againstpheomela-

nin-associated ROS generation, several studies have

demonstratedworseningbehavior of various cancers, includ-

ing melanoma,16 following use of the thiol antioxidant N-

acetyl cysteine. It is possible that such antioxidants are inad-

vertently protecting existingmalignant (or premalignant) cell

clones from oxidative stress intrinsic to malignant transfor-

mation. If so, then it may be difficult—and hazardous—to use

antioxidants as a preventive measure. Such “shotgun” ap-

proaches seem ill-advised givenour current understandingof

theunderlying chemistry.However, itmaybevaluable to bet-

ter understandwhichpreciseprooxidant andantioxidant spe-

cies are involved and how the skin’s intrinsic antioxidant de-

fenseswork and to consider the role(s) of cutaneouspigments

(especially dark brown-black eumelanin).

There are likely to be valuable lessons available to learn

fromnature, sincehumanswithdarkskinpigmentationoreasy

tanning capacity exhibit profoundly lower risk of both mela-

noma and nonmelanoma skin cancers. This lower risk occurs

despite the relatively weak sun protection factor value of

eumelanin. Perhaps dark pigment is a more optimal antioxi-

dant species that does not exert a survival benefit to prema-

lignant cells. However, the use of UV irradiation to produce

dark pigmentation would clearly be a suboptimal and haz-

ardous strategy.

The studybyWendt andcolleagues8provides valuable in-

sight into a silent UV-independentmelanoma risk that has no

clear current preventive strategy. For now, lightly pigmented

individuals need to understand the risks associated with sun

exposure and should use physical sun protection whenever

possible. Regular skin examination and thorough self-

examination remain valuable steps toward halting mela-

nomamortality.
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Psoriasis, Type 2 DiabetesMellitus, and Obesity

Weighing the Evidence
Joel M. Gelfand, MD, MSCE

Psoriasis is a common, chronic inflammatorydisease that is as-

sociatedwithanincreasedriskofcardiovascular,metabolic,and

renal disease in a manner that varies with the severity of pso-

riasisandisoftenindependentoftraditionalriskfactorsforthese

other diseases.1,2 The clinical

significance of these associa-

tions isemphasizedbyprema-

ture death, particularly in pa-

tients withmore severe psoriasis, in whom excessmortality is

comparable tothatseeninrheumatoidarthritis treatedwithdis-

ease-modifyingmedications.3Theassociationofpsoriasiswith

type2diabetesmellitus andobesityhasbeenextensively stud-

ied and has been the subject of numerous meta-analyses that

clearly establish an association of psoriasis with both obesity

and diabetes.

Lønnbergandcolleagues4haveprovidednew insights into

theseassociationsbystudyingmonozygoticanddizygotic twins

with andwithout psoriasis. Theirmain findingswere that pso-

riasis isassociatedwithdiabetes independentofsex,age, smok-

ing,andbodymassindex(BMI)(calculatedasweightinkilograms

divided by height inmeters squared) (odds ratio, 1.53; 95%CI,

1.03to2.27)andthatincreasesinBMIareassociatedwithincreas-

ingoddsof twins reportingadiagnosisofpsoriasis. Similar find-

ingswere reported for hospitalized patients inwhompsoriasis

was diagnosed. The unique twin design of the study by Lønn-

bergandcolleagues, inwhichan increasingBMIwasassociated

with adiagnosis of psoriasis, allowed the investigators to iden-

tifyageneticcorrelationbetweenpsoriasisandBMIof0.12 (95%

CI, 0.08 to 0.19). A genetic correlation of similarmagnitude of

psoriasis and type2diabetesof0.13 (95%CI,−0.06 to0.31)was

also observed, but this findingwas not statistically significant

(the prevalence of diabetes in this samplewas quite low, yield-

ing only 6 patients with psoriasis who also had diabetes). The

magnitude of the genetic correlation is modest and similar to

whathasbeenreported forageatmenarcheandtype2diabetes

(−0.13).5Nevertheless, thesefindingsareconsistentwithemerg-

inggenetic evidence linkingpsoriasis todiabetes.Forexample,

geneticvariation in IL12B, IL23R, and IL23Ahasan influencenot

only on the risk for psoriasis but also on its severity and type 2

diabetes.6Other researchers have suggested a role forCDKAL1

in conferring susceptibility to both psoriasis and diabetes.7

Onlyafewstudieshaveexaminedtheincidence(risk)ofdia-

betes in patients with psoriasis while adjusting for major con-

foundingvariables (eg,BMIandhypertension), andonlya sub-

set of these were able to evaluate effects of the severity of

psoriasis on the association of diabetes with psoriasis (using

treatment patterns).8 The results of these studies suggest that

psoriasis is associated with an increased risk of diabetes inde-

pendent of major risk factors in a manner that correlates with

the severity of psoriasis. Although the design used by Lønn-

berg et al4 does not address diabetes risk (ie, incidence) or di-

rectlyevaluateadose-responseassociationoftheseverityofpso-

riasis to diabetes, its careful control for BMI, whichmost large

population-based studies are unable to capture, adds to the

weight of evidence suggesting psoriasis as a risk factor for dia-

betes.Additionalpopulation-basedstudieshavesimilarlynoted

an increased prevalence of insulin resistance in patients with

psoriasis inamanner thatvariespositivelywith increasingbody

surfaceareaaffectedbypsoriasisand independentofmajor risk

factors such as BMI, hypertension, and dyslipidemia.9

Although inflammation is often invoked as amechanistic

link to insulin resistance, a simultaneous analysis of patients

with psoriasis and rheumatoid arthritis with adjustment for

major risk factors demonstrated an increased risk for diabe-
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